NYSIM Hosting Programs in 577!

NYSIM retrieved a few items not limited to: SimMan, Glidescope, Partial task trainers and a stretcher. NYSIM also has video capture capability with video live-streaming. We are happy to discuss options in hosting programs.

Please reach out to us directly to schedule time with our team to talk about our capabilities in our 577 First Avenue location.

Faculty Development Corner

Sign up for Objective Oriented Debriefing Course for Simulation Educators!

For information or registration please contact the Directors grace.ng@nyumc.org or demian.szyld@nyumc.org.

Upcoming courses are scheduled for:

- Wednesday, February 13, 2013
- Monday, February 25, 2013
- Tuesday, March 12, 2013
- Monday, April 8, 2013
- Saturday, May 11, 2013

The next NYSIM Community Meeting is TODAY – 577 First Avenue, 2nd Floor @ 5:30 PM!

Congratulations! – Faculty Presenting at the American Association of Neuroscience Nurses (AANN) Annual Meeting!

Millie Hepburn, MSN RN ACNS-BC, Roseann Pokoluk, MA RN-BC CNRN LMT & Nirmala Rossan-Raghunath, MSN RN will be presenting “Stroke Simulations: Engaging Nurse Clinicians from the Emergency Department to Rehabilitation in an Integrated Simulation Experience” at the opening conference at the AANN annual meeting in Charlotte, NC.

NYU College of Nursing Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Course a success!

NYSIM participating in supporting the Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Course held at the NYU College of Nursing last week. 34 Students were taught using 4 OSCEs & 1 large classroom with task trainers. The course utilized 4 High-Fidelity Manikens.

This week at NYSIM

**MONDAY**
NYU Practice of Medicine Final OSCE
NYSIM Community Meeting

**TUESDAY**
NYU Nursing Education Mock Code
NYU College of Nursing UME Pediatric Emergency Medicine
NYU Practice of Medicine Final OSCE

**WEDNESDAY**
NYU C21 Pediatric OSCE
NYU Practice of Medicine Final OSCE
NYU GME Anesthesia Program

**THURSDAY**
NYU College of Nursing UME Pediatric Emergency Medicine
NYU Practice of Medicine Final OSCE

**FRIDAY**
NYU C21 Pediatric OSCE
NYU GME Anesthesia Program
NYU Practice of Medicine Final OSCE

Connect with us:
www.nysimcenter.org 646.501.4000 Twitter@NYSIMCenter
Linkedin: New York Simulation Center for the Health Sciences